1. Portable mini outdoor speaker

1.Specially designed for outdoor sports enthusiasts
2.Power bank (5200mAh)
3.Built-in microphone,
4.Torch light, camping light, SOS light,
5.SD card slot, it is perfect for sports like cycling, climbing, camping.
6.It also features IPX5 water resistant,

7.Metal housing (aluminum alloy).
8.Excellent sound quality, sub-woofer effect.

2. Product description

3. Product parameter
portable wireless bluetooth speaker

best led bulb speaker

Strong troch light
emergency signal light
5200mAh capacity power bank
8-10 logntime playing time
Name

Bluetooth Speaker

Model No.

M-01

Bluetooth Version

V4.1+EDR

Hand-free Function

Yes

Music from TF Card

Yes

Distortion

<0.5%

RF Range

10m

Frequency response

5

Loudspeaker Output

4Ω3W

Working Voltage

5V

Charging Voltage

DC 5V

Signal-to-Noise

≥85±2dB

Battery Capacity

5200mA

Charging Time

About 12 hours

Playing Time

15hours

4. Product Package

5. Related products

6. The FAQ
Q1: How could I get blue-tooth speaker samples?
A1: If you need to order sample for checking-up,we would like to ask you to
pay for the samples and courier freight. We send the samples to you only after
receipt of your payment.if you have an courier account,you can send your
courier to collect samples from our company or send us the samples charge
together with the courier cost.
Q2: What’s the advantages of M-01?
A2:
1.It’s called “A Multi function Speaker. With Blutooth speaker, Multi-species
LED lights,power bank.
2.We’ve got CE,FCC,KC and CB to guarantee the quality. And with
MSDS,UN38.3 for the battery.
3.Its elegant appearance,very dazzling compared to other suppliers’ and
easier to hold.
4.We have patent for the appearance and inner design,no need to do price
competition with other company.
Q3: How do I control the speaker?
A3: Power and volume controls are located on the speaker itself. Otherwise,
use your smart phone or other paired device to select a playlist, streaming
audio source, etc. No remote control necessary.

